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The Disirict, in this case, seenisto tJaki nunnecessarilyadversarialpositicni. The
District hasifuscd in all respectsto providcfø . cn the most rudimentary
information. Instead,the [islrict sccksto ambush

______

. I a meetingwherein you have
pruvlled inadequatenoticeto his representative.

I conLinucto be inysti the District’s conduct. li would appear that the listrict is
intending to attempt to disiiiis ardless of theevidencethat he can provide to the
District. In other words, by interfeiing with *. -- ability to provide the District with
information that is exculpatory, lie District mtsTrely upon inadequateandincompleic uitorniation
upon*whic.hobascanydecision as to theexistence,or non-cxistenceof stiff tcause. I must
therefonconclude that theDistrict intends to takeadverseaction again. , and is now
scekhig simply to support its position.

‘oUr reitisal to CC peratewitht this stage ofyour investigation constitutesa
violation of §3.3A of thc. CBA. That section due process.which would
includO itotice nd in .opjxftunity to he heard during your investigation. HOwtver, if the District
has already detenuined that it intends to discharge for insubordiiiationorotherwise. it
is apparentthat the District doesnot intend to fulti 1 tic ternis of its contract in gxxJ !LiIII. This
fact is very Iisappolntrngto who hasserved the [isliict proudly for mare than a
decade.

Pursuaiit IC the above rthrcnccdcontract pr flquestingthe
lollowing informationto he delivered on March 23. 1999,at my offic&.

1. A copy personnelfile. S ‘ .‘l A 3.5;
2. A copy ofany confidential or evuluation file rc
3. A copy ofany andall studentrecords,mentalhealth records, healiii records.

iifiAi,jial records, reports or files relatedto, nfercnc.ing or discu.ssiii -

4. Aiprf 2’I r’denportsand an academicfile foi - --

______

5. A copy i attendancerccoris for the pt two years
. A copy i

-

class schedulesfor the past three 3 years;

In addition to the. aboveinformation. 1 would like to interview the following stafi iiicmheis
nfligh School:
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9. Ingrid Lyden
10. Michael St. Louis

This requestis made in accordancewith §3.3A. Seealso District’s duty to cooperatein
informal grievanceprocedure in §13.2E.

I would again note that the District can hardlyexpectto determinewhether sufficient cause
exists,andwhether the conductalleged took placewithout first affording.:Mr. Collins an
opportunity to fairly andcomprehensivelyrespond in an intelligent fashion. Ms. Sebreeproposes
to simplyas1eMr-C’ellinsquestionswithoutprovldmgllinrwlth specific allegations However,
only Mr. Collins cain provide relevant exculpatoryevidencethat would tend to disprove thesefalse
allegations. Therefore, the District’s proposedmethod for performingan adequateinvestigation
will be necessarilyflawed. I stronglyencourageyou to rethink your adversarial approach to this
case.

I also note that you make a number of bold assertionswithout citation to authority in your
recent letter. For instance, you assertthat M1. Colilis has a "professional duty to cooperatein an
investigationthat is necessaryto carry out the District’s duty." Pleaselet me know what statute,
regulation or contractprovisionthis "duty" derivesfrom.

I would also like to remind theDistrictthat.Mr. Collins hasbeenchargedwith a crime in
municipalcourt. In accordancewith §3.3B ofthe CBA, the District understandsthat Mr. Collins
hascertainconstitutionalrights, andmust, under the contract,be affordedequalprotection in the
exerciseof thoserights. Insofarasthe investigation envisionedby the District seeksto impair Mt
Collms’ constitutionalnghts, the District deprivesMr Collins of equal protection, and thereby
violatesthe termsofthe contract.

Tn summary, I fully expectthat the District will 1 begin to comply with the termsof the
CBA, 2 fully cooperatewith Mr. Collins during his investigation, including sharing:.I1relevant
information and providing accessto witnesses,3 ceaseand desistall conduct that might impair
Mr. Collins’ constitutionaltights, and 4 conduct this preliminaryand informal investigation in a
professional and cooperativ manner, without having precOnceivednotions as to any conclusions
that it might reach.

Finally, at the conclusionof themeetingto be held tomorrow at 8:30a.m., Mr. Collins
intends to enterthe FederalWay High School to rethevepersonalproperty, including certain files
and records. Pleasemakeappropriate arrangementsfor this visit.

I firmly believethat if the District fairly affords Mr. Coffins an opportunity to meetthe
allegationsleveled against him, it will discover that the charges areunfounded. I look forward to
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working with you hereafterin aspiritof cooperationso that Mr. Collins can returnto the classroom
assoonas possible. Thankyou for your prompt responseto the issuesaddressedin this letter.

TKF/LL
cc: client

CurmanSebree

Very

o,lli,k.onJ2299


